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Adven

Gardner-Web

transforming it.

Advent, after all, is not about

thankful for their g

escaping from; it’s about coming to. We make the
world holy—and we are made holy ourselves, I

And, of course, all

believe—not when we take flight from this season’s

thankful for you—

rampant commercialism but when we transform

investment in our

it, instead.

mission. We join w

“It is our mission,’’ Andrew Greeley

has written, “to make holy the secular aspects of

the wonderful gift

Christmas. And we do this by being holy people—

that Advent’s endu

kind, patient, generous, loving, laughing people—

and love would tr

no matter how maddening is the Christmas rush.”

season of expectatio

This Advent season, let us practice holiness in word,
in deed, and in spirit.

In the words of Wesley’s

Advent hymn, “Come, thou long expected Jesus,
born to set they people free; from our fears and sin
release us, let us find our rest in thee.”

I banks be

Sundau, December 2

1 sav I will keep Advent in my he

Psalm 111
Isaiah 2:1-5
Matthew 24:57"44

He knows that I’m a hypocrite.
the day after Thanksgiving.

I here were times as a child when

T. PerrL) Hildreth
Associate Professor
of Phi I osophy

find myself alone outside in th
panic!

Suddenly, terror!

My i

chase me all the wav to the com

warmth of home. Sometimes 1 w

fast that I would trip over my ow

nights when I have even dreame
run.

Is this not such a night? Is not our

4

to bear? Have not too many plow

It is mv hope, in thi
Naturally, 1 asked myself the same questions.

Is

may know the love o

there any hope tor such a people who do so many

that all ot us may fi

despicable things to one another? \\ bile I was not

a renewed hope for

totally unaffected bv the cynicism of mv classmates,
I never lost mv hope for mankind.

After much

thinking, 1 realized that my hope never failed
because it is directly linked to mv faith in God. As
Christians, our hope lies directly within our Lord.
Through God,

as

the prophet Isaiah states, all the

filth will be washed away and bloodstains will be
cleansed. It is the power of God’s love that will save
us despite our sin.
The psalmist in today’s Scripture asks the right
question, “Who can show us any good?” I low can

Tuesday, December T

Testament. That promise is of

will rise from the family of Davi

Psalm 10
Isaiah 11:1-10
Luke 10:21-24

family had been brought low bv

new shoots rise from old stumps.

rule with wisdom and knowledg

and equity for all. The kingdom
peace, and Isaiah promises that

there will be nothing harmful or

Donna 5. Simmons
Dean, School of Education

In Luke’s passage Jesus is rejo

He is thanking His Father for w

the unlearned and what He ha

learned. While it may seem ver

God would withhold anything f

intent of the passage is to reinf

does not come from our inte

mv mission with God’s help.
Once the fog lilted and the road changed to
four lanes, cars began to pass me on their way to
their destinations. Hut instead of the gestures
of appreciation I expected, l was greeted with
shaking fists and blowing horns. Puzzled, 1 tried to
determine why my fellow travelers would be upset
at me knowing that I had just led them through an
extremely dangerous situation. I suddenly realized
that none of these followers of mine realized they
had been in danger. 1 o them, it was simply a matter
of following the lights immediately ahead of them.
Undoubtedly they had assumed we should have
been going much faster and were irritated bv the
delay. It occurred to me that I was the only one

Thursday, December 6

deepening darkness.

If it were

pace of the secular winter cel

Psalm 13
Isaiah 2d: 1-6
Matthew J: 21 -27

itself Christmas, we might ju

see what a fitting time it is to b

Church to contemplate the dark

ready ourselves through prayer

the light of the Lord’s coming,
are called to do.

Donna Spiveu Ellington
Professor of Historu

But which coming to prepare f

is the original coming, that com

flesh that is all at once so unexpe

and profound, the coining th
to insist on celebrating with a

either warm, sweet, sentimen

babies in a manger, or an orgy o

<3

giving, or both together. Oh yes

action. Blind faith simply believes Jesus and Gods

Advent is based on

word and then acts on it!

of the prophecies i

are here to experien
I lope is precisely that, a vision of life that guides

celebration of God’s

itself by God’s promise, irrespective of whether

hope and a time for

the situation looks optimistic or pessimistic at

th is cheer not only

any given time. Hope is not simple optimism, an

those who do not

irrepressible idealism; nor is it wishful thinking, a
fantasy-daydream that someday our ship will come

around 11s.

in. Instead, hope looks at the facts, looks at God’s
promise, and then lives out a vision ot life based
upon what God promised.
The psalmist cries out of despair, he feels alone;
forsaken bv his God and left to his destruction.
God is hidden in his life. The writer sees himself,

Saturday, December 5

For mam

people, Christmas

magical feelings and happy fam

Psalm 110
Genesis
Lulce 3:22-25

they don’t participate in the r

season: celebrating the birth o
But there is hope that everyone

Him and the true reason lor the

As I write these words, l have

James R. Dire
Associate Provost for Arts
and Sciences

visiting my cousin

Alan’ in

is a few years older than me, b

despite the tact he has lots of lon
taller than me, and even after

outweighs me by 100 pounds,

General Foods and is readv to re

job (fireman and paramedic). H

property and build a large log ca

10

Sundau, December ?
Psalm 114
Isaiah 40:1-5
Matthew 41-12

Jennifer Zoellner
Director of Admissions,
School of Divimtij

cherished was now over.

Although this horrifvingeventw

in the making, it only tookone c
that woman’s world into an u
like these—of loss, deep hurt
confusion—have occurred in
countless lives throughout this

more than ever, is the time for

time for healing and peace, f

divine breakthrough, for woun

that the loving and personal C

As the second week of Adv ent

peace. We may eagerly locate th
for this day and seek soothin

I le reached out to them constantly, he repeatedly
referred to them in his sermons and parables and he
went out ot his wav to minister to them. One might
say Jesus' relationship to those in need formed the
core ot his entire ministry. I hat is why Advent
should be a time ot reflecting on the notion that the
poor, the needy and the outcasts of society always
had a very special place in the heart and mind of
Jesus.
“Good King Wenceslaus" was born in 907 near
Prague. I iis grandmother. Saint Ludmila, asked
that she might educate the young prince, and along
with his Slavic language he was taught to love God.
II is father later sent him to the Latin school at
Budec. When his father was killed fighting against
the Magyars, Wenceslaus was called upon to rule
the country.

possessing.

You who now will ble
blessing.

Is not this what Jesu
this Advent season, t
poor shall yourselves

O Lord w ho gave all
to follow in your step

Tuesday, December 11

My state of mind and my feelin

Psalm
Hosea 11:5-4
Matthew 1<3:12-14

the window. 1 cjuestioned why i

other women could have babie

another child so bad. It was no

to myself. Over the years I wou
with myself and 1 knew how

Lou Ann Scates
University Registrar

was. 1 knew it was all my fault

of my control. A sense of pea

something Andv said to me. W

enough to understand, he and

reason he did not have a broth

pure innocence he told me tha

being an only child. I think God
me experience peace through a
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the Greek word is richer than we can summon

anymore? Or can

in English.

It is a word that refers to something

special biblical com

visceral, not pist in Jesus, but in us; something that

God to act—as well

changes us by virtue of our seeing

the word itself

suggests that. It even refers to our being affected
empatheticallv, emotionally, mentally, psychically,
and even physically.

It cannot be a cliche, like

“compassion” or even “gentleness” sometimes is,
but a jarring experience of “seeing

that affects

what we do.
In Psalm 103, the writer attempts to catch the same
experience hv saying that God pities his chddicn,
those who fear him.

Even here, it is human

language struggling to identify a divine quality' that
God has planted in the human breast. If only we,
God’s children, following the example of Christ,

Psalm 57
Isaiah 41:15-20
Matthew 11:11-15

Others think differently, I

Circle-Drawer was a Jewish

several decades before Jesus. A

he sought relief from a particu
by drawing a circle in the dust

Daniel E. Goodman

it until God sent rain. God o

soft a rain; then with too hard

after Honi’s pleading, with a

5oh D. She pherd Chair of
New Testament Interpretation,
School of Divinittj

right. 1 he Book of Common

a prayer for rain (“Send us, we

time of need, such moderate

that we may receive the f ruits
comfort and to thy honor”).

|ust when I am trying to understand something
about his Peace—just when I need to search for
the “perfect verse,’ God provides me with one that
serves as a gentle reminder that his Peace is beyond
understanding. Wow!

All too easily, scholai 1\

minds in scholarly settings come up with scholarly
answers to life’s great mysteries. The mystery of
God, however, does not have a scholarly answer.
For that, I am grateful.
Despite this, 1 have found myself searching for
understanding, and for peace, a lot lately.

In the

chaos surrounding a recent set ol unimaginable
events

m

my family,

there have been

many

questions, and most of them remain, and may
always remain, unanswered. Typing the words will
seem too callous; too succinct. 1 herefore, not so

death any more pain

been if they had kn

die in this accident.

His love for us fa

There will continue

our family, but it is

never understand, t

girls laughing with the pines t

country lot. Our offer was acce

Psalm 42
Isaiah
Matthew l/:9~ 15

day. A phone conversation and

employer the same weekend resu

W ithin less than a week, wed be

this community. We waited. Go

Jennifer Piuckner
Director, Learning;
Assistance Program

Writing this devotional indicate

God has rewarded us undeservin

here, I hoped that one day my na

one in the faculty directory, allow

and air to breathe in the many q
an educator, a writer.

Y\ ithin a

opened so that 1 might enter into
afforded an educator who runs
%

\3

things that come our way. Jo

Psalm 105
Isaiah 55:1-6
Matthew 11:2-11

satisfaction that rises to the

follow God in obedience, whe

with kindness, or respond to

service. Paul speaks of joy as o

Spirit in Galatians 5, a fund

5en Leslie
Provost and
.Senior Vice President

Christian life.

But the tragic truth of hu

inevitably each of us in our ow

the joy within as we turn our

and focus instead on our ow
Compassion gives way to

to hurtfulness, caring to apa
happens, we blow hard on

20

me in 11 is peace in this constantly, ever-changing
world. As 1 watch the changes occur in nature, 1
recognize that the hope that I once anticipated
is found in those things that often appeal to he
dormant in mv life.

1 hat is also when I recognize

that all of creation waits for all things to become
new.
For the Old Testament reminds me that God used
what we sometimes see as imperlect individuals to
share His profound word. One might even go as fai
as to say these individuals were people who, in our
natural mind, we would never select to do the job.
Many of the “champion/conquerors” would have
been perceived as being too young, undeveloped,
unwise, and abusers of power.

\et in my

new

Tuesday, December 15

Jesus meant when he said in

the little children come to me

Psalm 4'

them, for the kingdom of heav

these. VYc all smile when we c

Jeremiah

innocent joy of children, esp

Matthew l:l»3-2S

out across their parents and al

Christian jov, I think, should
n>OU^ Knotts
Associate Professor of f me Art

not need to be so deep and se
with the state of the world
Occasionally you meet adults

Spirit that their joy is as conta

that of children. I met one of

the mountains of North Carol

In 1980 1 moved to the mou

craft community near Penland

22

Christ.

Interestingly enough, though, I found

other words, themes, and phrases like “celebrate,
“dancing and singing,

I reason to celebrat
Jesus, heavy hearts

“rejoice,’ and, ot course.

Joy is a precious g

the Father. May w
Now those words definitely are biblical, and can

we arc eager to sha

accurately describe the feelings, emotions, and

others.

reactions when a person encounters the risen
Christ. Hut lest we forget, not everyone had those
reactions when they first recognized Jesus.

I he

young ruler walked away sad.
When Jesus told his followers that 1 Je was the
“Bread of Life,” many of them deserted Him on
that day. On a couple of occasions, Jesus was asked
to leave, because the people were filled with great

Thursdau, December 20

importantly, does it mean th

change they will no longer be a

Psalm 60
Isaiah 7:10-14
Luke 1:26'-^

Lauren L. Mclnnis
Director of Academic Schools
Development

before? Does it mean that eve

point forward will be tilled with
was rather than creating new
traditions?
1 he optimist in me hopes

(_ hristmas gif 11 ever received, i

with the hot-pink, three-story B

(age ^) and the amazingly co

with white wheels (age /), wa
service.

During my junior year of hi

about a volunteer opportunity

24

or the conversation shared over a cup of coffee

celebration is for.

at Starbucks, or helping remodel a porch at their

come into 1 lis presen

house, or a shared shopping trip to look for that

joy spending time on

special outfit, or walking together along the creek
that meanders through their property.

1 he list is

endless but no matter what the situation, it brings
me great joy to spend time with my children.
On a recent summer Sunday afternoon, I received
an unexpected call from mv oldest daughter to
come over for hotdogs and homemade ice cream. I
was filled with joy at this unexpected opportunity to
spend time with her and her family.

As I thanked

tiie Lord for her call, 1 was reminded of how the
Lord loves to spend time with each of us.

L

needs of others, especially

ones in society—children. K

Psalm 1 *)8
I Samuel 1:24-23
Lulce 1:46-5^

harsh taskmaster of Dicken

experienced joy only as he

committed himself to the w
fortunate than himself.

G

mannered loan officer in the

Joe Collins
Assistant Professor of Religious
Studies and Philosophy

Life experienced joy even w

jail time when he was able to

of his unselfish service to oth
Clarence, of course).

We,

we can see beyond our own

needs of others; however, is
Christmas?

J\

In our Scripture for today, we
experience a joy.

1 he joy th

Sundau, December V)

very difficult, if not impossibl
heart broke for her.

Psalm 8
Isaiah ">2:7-10
Luke \:*>7~o6

It wasn't too long after that w

with news that she was exp

excited and filled with hope
clockwork, during an

FSonnie Moore
Textbook Manager

ultra

later her doctor was unable

1 hings were looking grim and

was disappointed and discour
understatement.

It seemed t

right—she may never have a

heartbroken and almost com

She told us all that they wer

just couldn't handle any m

thankfully, thev secretlv dec

25

happens—when John is born by the power of
the 1 loly Spirit! Then, by the power of the same
1 loly Spirit, the impossible happens again

this

time, nine months later, Xechariah gets his voice
back! 1 lis silence is broken with singing

which is

where the storv gets interesting for us. When tilled
with the same Spirit, we too will overhear our own
voices wonderfully prophesying about a “horn of
salvation” (Lk. 1:69) that has been raised up for us!
Now, I don’t know about you, but this business
of prophesying makes me a little (make that
VERY) nervous. Yet this is the message, and this
is the one time of the year when believing angels,
feeling the Holy Spirit, and prophesying all seem
to come a little easier than they might at other
times. And if skeptical old Xechariah, a priest who

us voice!

Tuesday, December 2^

in my youthful innocence 1

were in dire poverty. Disturbed

F^aim 112

1 suggested to my uncle on th

Isaiah e>Z:l-lZ

least Santa Claus would he goo

Lulce 2:1-14

might have been less troubling
simply that there is no Santa
said that these children would

A. Frank Conner
FVesi dent of the University

at Christmas—that Santa did

1 hat Santa woidd not visit th

more disturbing to me than th
not exist at all.

I still believe Santa Claus exis
Francis P. Church said that he

“He exists as certainly as love

devotion exist, and you know

analysis, and spiritual challenge within a diverse community
of learning
° Gardner-Webb has been honored by U.S. News and World
Report magazine as one of America’s best colleges

Gardner
Unive

110 South Main Street ° PC) Box
www.gardner-webb.e

At Gardner-Webb University, we se

One that embraces faith and intellectual freedom, balances

learning, servi

52

We have great things in mind

